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ZoonosesZoonoses  

 A zoonosis is any disease or infection that is A zoonosis is any disease or infection that is 

naturally transmissible from vertebrate animals naturally transmissible from vertebrate animals 

to humans.to humans.  

WHOWHO  

  

 Zoonotic diseases, or zoonoses, are diseases Zoonotic diseases, or zoonoses, are diseases 

shared between animals shared between animals ––  including livestock, including livestock, 

wildlife, and pets wildlife, and pets ––  and people.and people.  
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868 868 ((6161%)%)  pathogens are pathogens are 

considered to be considered to be zoonoticzoonotic  

 The 1,415 pathogens identified in humans include: 

  217 viruses and prions,  

 538 bacteria and rickettsiae, 

  307 fungi,  

 66 protozoa and  

 287 helminths.  

 Of these pathogens, 868 (61%) are considered to be 

zoonotic diseases.  

                                                                         OIE 
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From farm to slaughterFrom farm to slaughter  

 19901990, the Richmond Committee on the , the Richmond Committee on the 

Microbiological Safety of Food (Part II) Microbiological Safety of Food (Part II) 

concluded thatconcluded that  ‘farmers can contribute to ‘farmers can contribute to 

food safety by producing healthy, clean and food safety by producing healthy, clean and 

unstressed animals for slaughterunstressed animals for slaughter..  
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Farm to Fork strategyFarm to Fork strategy  
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From farm to slaughter (cont.)From farm to slaughter (cont.)  

1.1. The control of contamination such as heavy The control of contamination such as heavy 

metals and radioactive materialsmetals and radioactive materials  
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From farm to slaughter (cont.)From farm to slaughter (cont.)  

2.2. The correct and appropriate use of veterinary The correct and appropriate use of veterinary 

medicinal products and feed additives and medicinal products and feed additives and 

their traceabilitytheir traceability  

3.3.   The proper disposal of dead animals and The proper disposal of dead animals and 

wastewaste  
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From farm to slaughter (cont.)From farm to slaughter (cont.)  

4.4. Protective measures to prevent the Protective measures to prevent the 

introduction of contagious diseases introduction of contagious diseases 

transmissible to humans through food and any transmissible to humans through food and any 

obligations to notify the competent authorityobligations to notify the competent authority  
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From farm to slaughter (cont.)From farm to slaughter (cont.)  

5.5. Procedures to ensure that food is produced, Procedures to ensure that food is produced, 

handled, packed, stored and transported under handled, packed, stored and transported under 

appropriate hygienic conditions, including appropriate hygienic conditions, including 

effective cleaning and pest controleffective cleaning and pest control  
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Unacceptable Unacceptable faecalfaecal/soil /soil 

contaminationcontamination  
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Animal welfareAnimal welfare  

 An animal’s welfare, whether on farm, in An animal’s welfare, whether on farm, in 

transit, at market or at a place of slaughter, transit, at market or at a place of slaughter, 

should be considered in terms of the ‘five should be considered in terms of the ‘five 

freedoms’.freedoms’.  
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MEAT INSPECTION PROCEDURES MEAT INSPECTION PROCEDURES   

 Objectives :Objectives :  

1.1.   To ensure that only apparently healthy, To ensure that only apparently healthy, 

physiologically normal animals are physiologically normal animals are 

slaughtered slaughtered   

2.2.   To ensure that meat from animals is free To ensure that meat from animals is free 

from from disease agentsdisease agents  
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The scope of meat inspection has been The scope of meat inspection has been 

enlarged over the last few decades.enlarged over the last few decades.  

 The substantial core of meat inspection is 

public health and consumer protection. 

 Public health issues, such as prevention of the 

transmission of pathogenic microorganisms 

and contagious diseases, have been important 

from the beginning of meat inspection.  
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Proper Meat InspectionProper Meat Inspection  

1.1. Veterinary Veterinary AntemortemAntemortem  Inspection Inspection   

2.2. Veterinary postmortem Inspection Veterinary postmortem Inspection   

3.3. If necessary, laboratory testsIf necessary, laboratory tests  
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Biosecurity measures (cont.)Biosecurity measures (cont.)  

 Many food pathogens can be detected and controlled in Many food pathogens can be detected and controlled in 

the flock or herd level the flock or herd level instead instead of detection at the of detection at the 

slaughter slaughter line.line.  

 Biosecurity Biosecurity measures are the main preventive measures measures are the main preventive measures 

for reducing food safety risks at herd level .for reducing food safety risks at herd level .  
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Preventive measures for the most important Preventive measures for the most important 

meatmeat--borne zoonotic agents in Europeborne zoonotic agents in Europe  
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Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic 

Fever (CCHF) 

 A tickA tick--borne virusborne virus  ((NairovirusNairovirus))  in the in the 

familyfamily  BunyaviridaeBunyaviridae  

 First characterized in the Crimea in First characterized in the Crimea in 1944 1944   

 later recognized in later recognized in 1969 1969 in the Congoin the Congo  
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Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic 

Fever (CCHF) (cont.)  

 Numerous wild and domestic animals, such as 

cattle, goats, sheep and hares, serve as 

amplifying hosts for the virus.  

 Transmission to humans occurs through 

contact with infected ticks or animal blood. 

CCHF can be transmitted from one infected 

human to another by contact with infectious 

blood or body fluids.  
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Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic 

Fever (CCHF) (cont.)  

 Many birds are resistant to infection, but Many birds are resistant to infection, but 

ostriches appear to be more susceptible.ostriches appear to be more susceptible.  

 Viraemia in livestock is shortViraemia in livestock is short--lived, and of low lived, and of low 

intensity. intensity.   

 These animals play a crucial role in the life These animals play a crucial role in the life 

cycle of ticks, and in the transmission and cycle of ticks, and in the transmission and 

amplification of the virus amplification of the virus   

 Animals do not develop clinical signs.Animals do not develop clinical signs.  
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Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic 

Fever (CCHF) (cont.)  

 Risk of ExposureRisk of Exposure  

•• Animal herdersAnimal herders  

••   livestock workerslivestock workers  

•• slaughterhouse workersslaughterhouse workers  
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RabiesRabies  

 Importance of Ante mortem inspection Importance of Ante mortem inspection   

 Rabies virus is transmitted through direct contact Rabies virus is transmitted through direct contact 

(such as through broken skin or mucous membranes (such as through broken skin or mucous membranes 

in the eyes, nose, or mouth) with saliva or in the eyes, nose, or mouth) with saliva or 

brain/nervous system tissue from an infected animal.brain/nervous system tissue from an infected animal.  

 People usually get rabies from the bite of a rabid People usually get rabies from the bite of a rabid 

animal. It is also possible, but rare, for people to get animal. It is also possible, but rare, for people to get 

rabies from nonrabies from non--bite exposures, which can include bite exposures, which can include 

scratches, abrasions, or open wounds that are exposed scratches, abrasions, or open wounds that are exposed 

to saliva or other potentially infectious material from to saliva or other potentially infectious material from 

a rabid animal.a rabid animal.  
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RabiesRabies  
 AntemortemAntemortem  findings :findings :  

 Furious formFurious form  

 Incubation from Incubation from 2 2 

weeks to weeks to 6 6 months or months or 

longer longer   

 Restlessness Restlessness   

 Aggressive, may attack Aggressive, may attack 

other animals other animals   

 Sexual excitement Sexual excitement   

 Bellowing Bellowing   

 Paralysis and death Paralysis and death   24 



RabiesRabies  

Paralytic form :Paralytic form :  

 Salivation Salivation   

 The tail is held to one side The tail is held to one side   

 Tenesmus or paralysis of the anus Tenesmus or paralysis of the anus   

 Paralysis Paralysis   

 The animal falls to the ground The animal falls to the ground   
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Bovine spongiform encephalopathy Bovine spongiform encephalopathy 

(BSE, “Mad cow disease”) (BSE, “Mad cow disease”)   

 BSE is a progressive and fatal disease of adult BSE is a progressive and fatal disease of adult 

cattle cattle   

 vCJDvCJD  is a rare and fatal condition of humans is a rare and fatal condition of humans 

that affects the nervous system.that affects the nervous system.  

 Transmission: Eating contaminated beef Transmission: Eating contaminated beef 

products. Contact with specified risk material products. Contact with specified risk material 

(SRM) during slaughter of infected animals.(SRM) during slaughter of infected animals.  

 No details of occupational links.No details of occupational links.  

 JudgementJudgement  : Carcass is condemned.: Carcass is condemned.  
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Contagious ecthyma (Orf)Contagious ecthyma (Orf)  

 Orf virus (genus Orf virus (genus ParapoxvirusParapoxvirus  --family family PoxviridaePoxviridae))  

 Mainly occurs in sheep and goatsMainly occurs in sheep and goats  

 Orf has been reported in people who handled Orf has been reported in people who handled 

infected animals or their tissues.infected animals or their tissues.  

 The The pustularpustular  and scabby lesions on the lips, muzzle and scabby lesions on the lips, muzzle 

and and udder in sheep and goats.udder in sheep and goats.  
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Contagious ecthyma (Orf)Contagious ecthyma (Orf)  

 Contagious Contagious 

ecthyma ecthyma 

affected affected 

goat. Scab goat. Scab 

is formed is formed 

around the around the 

mouthmouth  
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Contagious ecthyma (Orf)Contagious ecthyma (Orf)  

Contagious ecthyma. Close up view of a Contagious ecthyma. Close up view of a 

proliferative muzzle lesion in sheepproliferative muzzle lesion in sheep  
  Contagious ecthymaContagious ecthyma  

((American Academy of Dermatology)  



Rift valley fever (RVF)Rift valley fever (RVF)  

 RVF is an acute viral disease of sheep, cattle, RVF is an acute viral disease of sheep, cattle, 

goats and humans. It is manifested with goats and humans. It is manifested with 

hepatitis and high mortality in young lambs hepatitis and high mortality in young lambs 

and calves, and abortion in adult animals. and calves, and abortion in adult animals.   

 Rift valley fever resembles influenza in Rift valley fever resembles influenza in 

humans.humans.  

 The disease is caused by RVF virus (RVFV), a The disease is caused by RVF virus (RVFV), a 

member of the genusmember of the genus  PhlebovirusPhlebovirus  in the in the 

orderorder  BunyaviralesBunyavirales..  
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Rift valley fever (RVF)Rift valley fever (RVF)  

 TransmissionTransmission  : Biting insects and mosquitoes. : Biting insects and mosquitoes. 

Possible direct contact via cornea. Human Possible direct contact via cornea. Human 

infection occur by handling diseased infection occur by handling diseased tissues.tissues.  
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  Highly pathogenic avian influenza Highly pathogenic avian influenza 

(HPAI)(HPAI)  
 A(H5N1) and 

A(H7N9) viruses 

are zoonotic flu 

viruses of public 

health concern 

because they have 

infected people 

and caused serious 

illness. (CDC) 
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  Highly pathogenic avian influenza Highly pathogenic avian influenza 

(cont.)(cont.)  

 Although avian influenza A viruses usually do 

not infect people, rare cases of human 

infection with these viruses have been 

reported. reported. Infected birds shed avian influenza 

virus in their saliva, mucous and feces. 

Human infections with bird flu viruses can 

happen when enough virus gets into a 

person’s eyes, nose or mouth, or is inhaled.  
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  Highly pathogenic avian influenza (cont.)Highly pathogenic avian influenza (cont.)  

 During During 20072007, there were , there were 85 85 cases of AI cases of AI 

(H(H55NN11) infection in humans worldwide. () infection in humans worldwide. (57 57 

deaths in seven different countries)deaths in seven different countries)  

 In In 20072007, the first internationally , the first internationally recognized recognized 

outbreak of Houtbreak of H77NN2 2 infection affecting a number infection affecting a number 

of people occurred in North West England and of people occurred in North West England and 

North Wales. North Wales. Cases had a history of Cases had a history of 

exposure to infected poultry premises or exposure to infected poultry premises or 

close contact with confirmed cases.close contact with confirmed cases.  
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Tuberculosis Tuberculosis   

 Tuberculosis is a chronic disease of many Tuberculosis is a chronic disease of many 

animal species animal species especially cattle and especially cattle and poultry poultry 

caused by bacteria of the genus caused by bacteria of the genus 

MycobacteriumMycobacterium. .   
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Bovine Tuberculosis  

 Mycobacterium Mycobacterium 
bovisbovis  

 The diagnosis may The diagnosis may 

be confirmed by be confirmed by 

making a smear of making a smear of 

the lesion and with the lesion and with 

ZiehlZiehl--NeelsenNeelsen. .   
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Bovine Tuberculosis   

 Young calves are infected by ingestion of 

contaminated milk.  

 People are most commonly infected with M. 
bovis by eating or drinking contaminated, 

unpasteurized dairy products. 

 Infection can also occur from direct contact with 

a wound, such as what might occur during 

slaughter or hunting, or by inhaling the bacteria 

in air exhaled by animals infected with M. bovis..  
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Bovine Tuberculosis   

 JudgementJudgement  : Carcass : Carcass 
of an animal affected of an animal affected 
with tuberculosis with tuberculosis 
requires additional requires additional 
postmortem postmortem 
examination of the examination of the 
lymph nodes, joints, lymph nodes, joints, 
bones.bones.  
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LeptospirosisLeptospirosis  

 Leptospirosis or Rice Field FeverLeptospirosis or Rice Field Fever  

 Leptospirosis is an important and relatively Leptospirosis is an important and relatively 

common disease of domestic and wild animals common disease of domestic and wild animals 

and humans. and humans.   

 Interstitial nephritis, Interstitial nephritis, anaemiaanaemia  and mastitis and and mastitis and 

abortion  can be occur in cattle.abortion  can be occur in cattle.  
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LeptospirosisLeptospirosis  

 Many different kinds of wild and domestic Many different kinds of wild and domestic 

animals carry the bacterium. These can animals carry the bacterium. These can 

include, but are not limited to:include, but are not limited to:  

 CattleCattle  

 PigsPigs  

 HorsesHorses  

 DogsDogs  

 RodentsRodents  

 Wild animalsWild animals  
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LeptospirosisLeptospirosis  

 Humans can become infected through:Humans can become infected through:  

•• Contact with urine from infected animals.Contact with urine from infected animals.  

•• Contact with water, soil, or food contaminated Contact with water, soil, or food contaminated 

with the urine of infected animals.with the urine of infected animals.  

   It is an occupational hazard for many people It is an occupational hazard for many people 

who work outdoors or with animals, such as:who work outdoors or with animals, such as:  
•• FarmersFarmers  

•• Mine workersMine workers  

•• Sewer workersSewer workers  

•• Slaughterhouse workersSlaughterhouse workers  

•• Veterinarians and animal caretakersVeterinarians and animal caretakers  

•• Fish workers, Dairy farmersFish workers, Dairy farmers  
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LeptospirosisLeptospirosis  

 The bacteria can enter the body through skin or The bacteria can enter the body through skin or 

mucous membranes (eyes, nose, or mouth), mucous membranes (eyes, nose, or mouth), 

especially if the skin is broken from a cut or especially if the skin is broken from a cut or 

scratch. scratch.   

 Drinking Drinking contaminated water can also cause contaminated water can also cause 

infection. infection.   

 Outbreaks Outbreaks of leptospirosis are usually caused of leptospirosis are usually caused 

by exposure to contaminated water, such as by exposure to contaminated water, such as 

floodwaters.floodwaters.  
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LeptospirosisLeptospirosis  

   Interstitial Interstitial 
nephritis in a nephritis in a 
bovine. bovine.   

 Carcass of an Carcass of an 
animal animal 
affected with affected with 
acute acute 
leptospirosis is leptospirosis is 
condemnedcondemned. .   
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BrucellosisBrucellosis  

 BrucellaBrucella  abortusabortus, , BrucellaBrucella  MelitensisMelitensis  

 Transmission: Eating or drinking contaminated Transmission: Eating or drinking contaminated 

material, inhalation of the organism from material, inhalation of the organism from 

infected animals or through skin wounds.infected animals or through skin wounds.  
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Brucellosis Brucellosis   

 HygromasHygromas  on on 

the knee the knee 

joints. joints.   
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 Personal Personal 

protective protective 

equipment equipment 

(PPE) for (PPE) for 

inspection of inspection of 

brucellosis brucellosis 

reactors.reactors.  
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AnthraxAnthrax  

 Human may contract anthrax by inhalation Human may contract anthrax by inhalation 

((inhaling spores from wool from infected inhaling spores from wool from infected 

carcasses)carcasses), ingestion  and through a wound in , ingestion  and through a wound in 

the skin. the skin.   

 The The peracuteperacute  and acute forms in cattle and and acute forms in cattle and 

sheep are without clinical signs. Death may sheep are without clinical signs. Death may 

follow in the acute form after follow in the acute form after 1 1 ––  2 2 hours of hours of 

illness. The acute form lasts about illness. The acute form lasts about 48 48 hours.hours.  
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AnthraxAnthrax  

 Postmortem findingsPostmortem findings::  

 DarkDark--tarry blood discharge from body orifices tarry blood discharge from body orifices   

 Absence of rigor mortis Absence of rigor mortis   

 HaemorrhageHaemorrhage  of the mucous and serous membranes, lymph of the mucous and serous membranes, lymph 
nodes and subcutaneous tissue nodes and subcutaneous tissue   

 Enlarged spleen Enlarged spleen   

 Severe Severe haemorrhagichaemorrhagic  enteritis enteritis   

 Degeneration of the liver and kidneys Degeneration of the liver and kidneys   

 Bloating and rapid decomposition of carcass Bloating and rapid decomposition of carcass   

 Localized lesions in the intestine of pigs (dysenteryLocalized lesions in the intestine of pigs (dysentery  
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AnthraxAnthrax  

 ToluidineToluidine  blue blue 
stain stain   

 Bacillus Bacillus anthracisanthracis  
in tissue seen in in tissue seen in 
short chains short chains 
surrounded by a surrounded by a 
common capsule. common capsule.   
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Salmonellosis in bovine Salmonellosis in bovine   

 In animals, salmonellosis is characterized In animals, salmonellosis is characterized 

clinically by one of three syndromes: a) clinically by one of three syndromes: a) 

peracute septicemic form:peracute septicemic form:, b) , b) acute enteritisacute enteritis  or or 

c) c) chronic enteritischronic enteritis. .   
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Salmonellosis in bovine Salmonellosis in bovine   

Antemortem findingsAntemortem findings::  

 Peracute septicemic formPeracute septicemic form  

 Occurs most frequently in colostrum deficient animals up to four months of Occurs most frequently in colostrum deficient animals up to four months of 
age. age.   

 Increased temperature Increased temperature 4040..44°°C C ––  4141..55°°C. C.   

 Depression Depression   

 Diarrhoea and dehydration Diarrhoea and dehydration   

 Death within Death within 2424––48 48 hours hours   

 Approximately four weeks after the onset of diarrhoeaApproximately four weeks after the onset of diarrhoea  

 Polyarthritis Polyarthritis   

 Meningoencephalitis Meningoencephalitis   

 Necrosis of distal limbs, tails and ear Necrosis of distal limbs, tails and ear   
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Salmonellosis in bovine Salmonellosis in bovine   

Acute enteritisAcute enteritis  

 Common form in adult cattle in late pregnancy and Common form in adult cattle in late pregnancy and 
early postpartum early postpartum   

 High temperature of High temperature of 4040°°C C ––  4141°°C C   

 Depression and loss of appetite Depression and loss of appetite   

 Watery, foul smelling diarrhoea and dehydration Watery, foul smelling diarrhoea and dehydration   

 Emaciation Emaciation   

 Reduced milk production and abortion Reduced milk production and abortion   

 Death Death   
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Salmonellosis in bovineSalmonellosis in bovine  

Postmortem findingsPostmortem findings::  

 SepticemicSepticemic  formform  

 Absence of gross lesions in animals Absence of gross lesions in animals   

 SubmucosalSubmucosal  and and subserosalsubserosal  haemorrhagehaemorrhage    

 Acute enteritisAcute enteritis  

 MucoenteritisMucoenteritis  to diffuse to diffuse haemorrhagichaemorrhagic  enteritis enteritis   

 Severe necrotic enteritis of ileum and large intestine Severe necrotic enteritis of ileum and large intestine 
caused by S. caused by S. typhimuriumtyphimurium    

 AbomasitisAbomasitis  in S. in S. dublindublin  infection infection   

 Enlarged, edematous and Enlarged, edematous and haemorrhagichaemorrhagic  lymph nodes lymph nodes   

 Thickened inflamed gall bladder wall Thickened inflamed gall bladder wall   
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Salmonellosis in bovineSalmonellosis in bovine  

 JudgementJudgement: Carcass affected with : Carcass affected with 

Salmonellosis is Salmonellosis is condemnedcondemned..  
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CampylobacteriosisCampylobacteriosis  

 Campylobacter coli, Campylobacter Campylobacter coli, Campylobacter jejunijejuni  

   The main sources for campylobacter are raw meat, The main sources for campylobacter are raw meat, 

especially offal, and poultry.especially offal, and poultry.  

 In the United States, poultry is associated with In the United States, poultry is associated with 5050––

7070% of human cases of campylobacter infection.% of human cases of campylobacter infection.  

 People can getPeople can get  CampylobacterCampylobacter  infection by:infection by:  

••   eating raw or undercooked poultry or eating something eating raw or undercooked poultry or eating something 

that touched itthat touched it  

•• eating seafood, meat, and eating seafood, meat, and   

•• drinking untreated water.drinking untreated water.  
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Other Common Meat-borne Diseases  

Organism  Onset of Symptoms 
Associated Food(s) Associated Food(s) 

Campylobacter 2 - 5 days, range 1 - 10 
days 

Undercooked chicken or pork, 
unpasteurized milk 

E. coli  
(shiga-toxin) 
Enterohemorrh
agic E coli 
(EHEC) 
 

3 - 4 days, range 2 - 10 
days 

STEC  live in the guts of ruminant esp. 
cattle, contaminated fruits or 
vegetables, person-to-person 

Listeria 

3 weeks, range 3 - 70 days 

deli meats, hot dogs, undercooked 
poultry, unwashed raw vegetables 

Salmonella 

12 - 36 hours, range 6 - 72 
hours 

Contaminated eggs, poultry, beef, raw 
fruits and vegetables, unpasteurized 

milk or juice, cheese 
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Fascioliasis Fascioliasis   

 FasciolaFasciola  hepaticahepatica    

 FasciolaFasciola  giganticagigantica    

 FasciolaFasciola  giganticagigantica  is two or three times larger is two or three times larger 

then then FasciolaFasciola  hepatica. hepatica.   
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FascioliasisFascioliasis  

 Aquatic snail 

Lymnaea 

truncatula is 

intermediate 

host. 
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FascioliasisFascioliasis  

AntemortemAntemortem  
findingsfindings  ::  

 Weight loss and Weight loss and 
emaciation emaciation   

 Fall in milk Fall in milk 
production production   

 AnaemiaAnaemia    

 Chronic Chronic diarrhoeadiarrhoea    

 Swelling in the Swelling in the 
mandibularmandibular  area area   
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Pharyngeal Pharyngeal fascioliasisfascioliasis  ((halzounhalzoun))  

 Pharyngeal Pharyngeal fascioliasisfascioliasis  ((halzounhalzoun) in humans ) in humans 

results from eating raw results from eating raw FasciolaFasciola--ladedladed  bovine bovine 

liver where young flukes become attached to liver where young flukes become attached to 

the the pharyngeal pharyngeal membranes, resulting in membranes, resulting in pain pain 

and and coughing.coughing.  
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CysticercosisCysticercosis  

 Cysticercus bovisCysticercus bovis    

 Taenia saginataTaenia saginata    

 masseter muscles, tongue, heartmasseter muscles, tongue, heart  and and diaphragmdiaphragm    

 Infection in man occurs following Infection in man occurs following 

consumption of raw or undercooked beef consumption of raw or undercooked beef 

containing viable cisticerci. containing viable cisticerci.   
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CysticercosisCysticercosis  

 Cattle become Cattle become 

infected by infected by 

ingestion of ingestion of 

feedstuff feedstuff 

containing ova containing ova 

passed from passed from 

infected infected 

humans. humans.   
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SarcocystosisSarcocystosis  

 All All 
SarcocystisSarcocystis  
species species 
require two require two 
hosts and a hosts and a 
preyprey--predator predator 
cycle to cycle to 
complete complete 
their lifetheir life--
cycle. cycle.   
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SarcocystosisSarcocystosis    

 SarcocystisSarcocystis  hominishominis  
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 Sporocysts ingested Sporocysts ingested 

by the intermediate by the intermediate 

host (cattle forhost (cattle for  S. S. 

hominishominis  and pigs and pigs 

forfor  S. suihominisS. suihominis))  
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